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WHO DAT 
USA 
Iceland Scotl~~d South America Africa 
*********** 
\ 
January 19, 1943 
% Postmaster, A.P~O. 625,. Mi:.,;ar.u=·"',c....;:F.;:l"-o.;.::. __________ _ 
OFF I C I A L SGT. BILL LOPER IS AJ.; EXPECTANT UNCLE. 
The blessed event is expec~ed to take 
place this month. 
THE LORD'S PRAYER I:f THE TONGUE of nat-
ives of this region will be. found on the 
'main bulletin board; Censorship res~ 
trictions prevent us from publishing it. 
It was written for us by E. K. Ainno, 
Dispensary Orderly. 
Officer'of the Day, Jan. 19, 2nd Lt.Har-
vay D. Hunkins. Officer of the Day, Jan. 
20, 2nd Lt. Sol 11. Jonas. O.D. may be 
found in O.D.' s office, Grc;>up Headquartel 
/, 
THIS ISSUE CENSORED BY ~ ';} .£. 
~ 
}.!AJOR, A. C;I 
**********:.I:***********************:f'**:li:*** 
'- THOUGHT FOR ;r HE DAY FROM WILLTh!Jl.NSETT. MASS •• home of Cpl. "Distrust all in whom the impulse to pun-
Joseph Co Coderre, Iiq., coines the story 
of the llajor travelling through a res-
ish is powerful." ---Nietzsche 
tricted zone in a GI truck, driven by a MOVIES TONIGHT: Group Theatre, No Show. 
buck privato. Challenged by sentries, Olel Camp: Youth Takes a Fling. Rex Cin- V 
the lIajor would reply: ema, Waterloo Bridge, vii th Vivien Leigh/~ 
"Ono American Major, a load of fertil- and Robert Taylor. Movie programs are sut 
izer and ono buck private." 'jeot to change without notice • 
.A:l.'"tor.o- rur:l.d:ng- ,th:i.s-!:fl.PIO!:~ s eyora1..-it 1me s. " _ 
the buck private asked the EaSo'!"' .iri~1;hey~·;nAPPlBrmEDAr-'l'Dl'\oRRO\i TOS/Sgt.- AlhelC 
. would 'be stopped again. .J F. ~th, Rep., Sgt. Gust, L. Booras,Rep., 
"I guess so," the Major answered. Pvt. Ralph Manchester, 408 QM., and Pvt. 
"Well. Major,'" said the private. "the Earl W. Stephenson, 817 Q/.l. 
next time Wo are stopped would you- mind , 
gi...n:ng me priority over tho fertilizer?'" YOU CAN GET YOUR Oi'lN MAIL OllLY at our P.( 
Post"l laws direct that mail be 'gi ven to 
'DOl,'T"FORG",'T YOUR BUDDIES m THE HOS .. 
pi tal. There today are Major James H; 
Hovi!U"d, Lt. Houston A. Shoftall, Cpl. Em-
~cn·B. Dennis, Rep., Cpl. George M. 
!W.ught-, 817 Ql.1., Pvt. David R. Eerby, 
Rep., Pvt. Charles E. Mallory, Sup. Vis-
iting Hours 13-1400 :>.nd 19-2000. Station 
Hospital is at far'end of Old C~p. 
the addressee only. 
A SCOTTISH LADY'S AIR RAID RECIPE is sub-
mitted 'by Pfc. Floyd M. Campbell, who re-
ceived it-from his wife in Denver, Colo. 
"When tlie- 'a~r raid warnin:;; srunds, I tak. 
ma bible from the shelf ,.and read the 231' 
Psalm Vih!}Te it says, ."Though I walk thrc 
FOUND: 1. Flashlight. at P.O.; 2. Set of the Valley, of the-Shadow of Death, I wi1 
. keys; 3. Soap dish; 4. Soap dish; 5. fear no evil, for Thou "rt with me. Then 
Laundry on native :!l"rested for 'lack of put up a wee prayer. Then I take a woe 
camp permit; 6.' 'Scout lmife, near Moss drap of Whisker to steady ma nerves_. Ther 
Hall. LOST: 1. LowDr ~:rt of blue and I get into beel' and pull up the 'covers. 
gray EvGrsharp fountain pen, Pfc. Gainer, 'And then I ten Hitler to ·go to Hell." 
817 QU.' 2. Knife, mnr1:od "Official Scout . . 
", OHIO S·TATE ILtiD THE BEST FOOTBALL TEAM in Knifo. U 
-, 
BASEBALL TODAY, Bender's Bat Boys vs 
8th Roes. 
, the US last season,. Cpl. Don Emory, oX 
Massilon, 0 •• Wants it to be )mown. Ohio~ 
'State was picked by. the member papers of . 
the Associated Press. Second was Georgia 
and third was Wisconsin. liD T'exas team 




/ SOUTE PACIFIC: Sanananda Point in New BURMA: The RAF again attacked in Burma.· .. 
: >,.Guinea has been oapttired by l\:llied '.!.rhe objective of air and ground 1'OrO'e6' -" 
troops and the .:raps have been forced ' . is tho peninsula pf Mayau. 
to a small 's'eotion in that area." .,-
" " . 
NORTH IlFRICA: The Brit"ish' 8th Army ad-
v;,ance continues,. and ha~ passed Hiser-
"ata. ,thirty miles, to a, .. village oalled " 
'Zli tem and south to BeniUlid***Allied 
. ,LONDON: Berlin was struck by 8,000 pound, 
" bombs in raids reported yesterday***The . 
RAF mined enemy waters. ~d ~tnlck at,. en, 
emy lo.comotiv.e.s on French railways~ Two 
ships were sunk by the RAF off the Frenc; 
planes heavHybambed the' ii;;l!and of c coast, All planes returned ,safely. 
/ 
Lampedusa·and places. in. Si·cilY***Act.,·, C'-' __ . • . 
ivity in TUnisia was limited to land RUSSIA: Moscow. rep'orts the seigG of' Sta:l-.. '" :. 
patrols because of heavy rains. Allied, ingrad practica.lly over, as the .two Red.':' '.-
.. b2l'!b'''''s wer.o a.cti ye and continued to at- '. ~inies have joined**.*T~e Leningrad off'.en- -
tack .enemy communications. :siv.e by the. Russians continues success-· 
~ ., '" , " fully. 
***************************~~**~***************.*************If********************** 
" o. .' '. . .' , 
CPL. R.'·H.HIX, HQ., SUBMITS· A POEM. REo. 
•. ! ··ceived. from home: . 
.·MAJOR S.S .BEIN. li!.C •• ,~BllITS S01"£, VERSES 
BY-AN ANONY!.IOUS A.UTHOR: -
.. -. 
.. ,ON THE ROfill " , . , 
r /0;, 
LINES, TO A.·.MOSQUITQ " 
: Every Now Yoar tells us, . Wee','.winged, buzzin'. beastie:. . 
As its" da.wn appoars; '. " .. , .... To suck men's l?loodyou o;u-e ,always hasty •. 
. , 
Wo aro only tourists· -Ho~bt but whaj;.-iQu,find i,t,taaty.:..-,_,""-,_'-' __ _ 
... .. ~'Up-t"Ee. trail of' years; -, ,To .. f-UI 'yourself so f.ull! '" . 
'Years 'with all their, turnings 
:;. . And. their i;;raffic signs. ,,' . 'Tis- not so much your song I mind---
Now and, then. imposing _ ' .. ,' Confined. as it is. to y()ur'1l!ale kind, 
:Violation fines; ,Your wife it i.s that bl,tos; I find---
". Years. of changing wondior--," .' : So ,humant . , • 
Vale:. 'and slope and crest---
, Up into the reaches . , Or'parasites she's full. the more tj1e'l1ler" 
ri~~-, 
., Injecting bugs of dr";J.d malari~.' . 
Maybe mixed up wl,th same Filari(t. 
An oqieus woman! 
. Of Hope's visioned bost. 
. Every ·New Year tells .us 
n!'ut away ,your fears .. 
,Iieppiness is waiting' . 
tip the trail of years." 
--'::Clah'mce EdWard, Flynn 
- -" . 
Every night when I lie beneath my:- net:, 
Stoeped in insomnia and sweat, 
**":'I"***~*******,********,,***~********** .' Consoled in this, my little pet. 
" 'YOll ca.nnqt bi t!'l me nqw! 
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE HISTORY . OF· THIS 
region may be' read' in the-Chaplain's -, At dawn 'tis said y~u take your flight 
office. A Short Risto/y-of this region ,Not .out of mig.d though may be sight, 
can be bought at the Methodist Book 'Neath the writing t'ablp to r"new. the. fight 
Shop and the Scott"iBh M:i.ssion Book Shop .. With my poor 1!!lkles: 
for 5 shillings; at the samo stores one' .. 
may get a regional·map book fot·28 Sd.,". 'Tis not the ir'ritation 
ani"'a' pictorial description' of. t1!e~ re- -~ Nor scratching the bump 






that I mind, 
that you leave 
hind, ,. 
be-
I 
